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IDEAS

C
Ilights nro rttlIHocht1ilK long 11-

14IlrntlCtl
Cnininon wnse is SOOII sense about

common things
The wiiiknuHs of youth U till

strength of old ago
A Gentian eiiijxTor took for his

motto Ikttur piers > out gaolnma
thou a ennui of bad own

Whutlier oho world move kick
ward or forward tot movtinwnt
party ttilln the motion jirognsw

TAKE NOTICE

WIIIItr
1 up your mind as to what you will do
1 ibis winter it will lie to your admit

tuiro to inveAtiiite llurra at once A
letter or pohtiil to Sfcrutary Will C
Humble will bring you information

i about its wonderfulepIipannt for
doing you good

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Adinind Togo announces tins with
dniwid of n tnsjorityof hN Ilea from
Port Arthur

i King 1eter higniHl a law jmicti
cully TiboliHhing the freedom of the

I prehH in Sen ill

Recent tliHturbancrs in Brazil nro

I sued to have Ixwn an attempt tower
throw the Republic

The Canadian Pacific Railroad
i oj Oomjwny in to place two Ateament In-

S tin Oriental trade

I I UeJlortH from Adrianojile indioote
the nMimptioii of prMHvution of hoer
garinns by till Turks

The Sunhlt School of the world
begin thetuilyof tin Book of John
on the first Sundayof the New Year

Hear Admiral Charles II Davis ar ¬

rived in 1arto YItoolallll the
International CommiHion on the
North Sea inoidunt itlllt kited toThundnytflrt
Arthur stunned and captured the
height wist of Hnyangxhiikou Two
Kuwiiiiii gttnemlN wore said to have
lama killedutul 0011 Pock wouiutal

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Americana won a railroad suit in

Mexico involving about 2000000
The President hun apointe W

Hail Harm to lit lV tnmtitr at Ital
tiutore

Christ ii t buying among the retail
More in Now York tiffs year ill wiid

t to break all record
The JaffimeMi are retorted to have

i taken rOUOO Chinew into Southern
Manchuria

The Savings hank of Dwllmm

prrsid1ntbas
l

e TIlt German legation has warned
German mibjectn at Fez to prewru to
lento at U moment notice

The marrage of Miss Marguerite

RlIlJolkxlk
DilTeitiicen between ollice building

managt rs and ntntionary firemen in
Chiongo have lit efl fwttledliyarbitni
lion

i Tit fxantifiil chul1lit Sailor
Snug HarlN > rtNew York a roplica of
St InulV Ixuulgn containing one of
the finest organs in the United States
was gutted liy fin

The idea of justice is gaining Tit
state of Mississippi in to hang one
mUll and imprion four others for
fifty years for the murder of n negro

OlIIplchdh
furniture factory at Salt Lick Ky
at a cost of 250000 which will give
employment to GOO men-

The firxt coal shipment consisting
of 1510000 bushels to leavo PittA
burg since last spring Matted down
till Ohio yestrnlay The rivers
nlxmt IittHhnrg presented the biwi
east mimes in many months

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Eastern Capitalist buy I rope rt

Companyfor
iiign to bo increased-

S+ venil contests will be filed as time

result of the recent Republican pri ¬

mary election in Laurel county fraud
and irregularities being alleged

c The Louisville Gas Company has
struck n largo How of natural gas
from the nino wells recently sunk in

i
Meudu county and will proceed with
the building of n pile lino to convey
natural gas to Louisville for fuel pur
toset >

The Jfriinjt n llcrtthl rightly nv
bukra n delegation from n
County which linked the governor to

a certain man as circuit
I judge and gave ono reason the fact

tint lit laud given 100 to the dem
ocratic raiujviign fund Let judges
mud till other apK > intees come in on

i merit the best men nerve tilt state
I und not buy their way in by work for

u political party

i

FIRST DAY
I Make Dollar Deposit and Engage Room

Young women at Ladies Hall Parlor
Young men at Treasurers Annex

II Register give your name osloHiee etcJ
Young women at Ladies Hall OiHro
Young men of Model Schools at Industrial Building 30

j Young men Tradecoutnes l New students 17

I Science Normal Academy College i Old students I

If you lake Music get an assignmeut next from Prof Weaver
at Music Hall Choral and Gymnasium classes will le lUHigued on
regular schedule if you ask for them

III Get a Schedule list of all your studies etcj
Model School Pupils Supt E< lwan1f Industrial Building
Normal Students Dean Dinsmore No 1

j TraleCx >urse I A 1

Ucan M Oil b y0 iScience and caIrCollegiate Students Dr Hubboll No 12

IV Settle with Treasurer He cannot give credit

V First year Normal Trade School and Model School students get free
text hooks Book Clerk Treasurers Annex

VI Show your Schedule to the Librarian when ou wish tb draw looks
anti to your teacher at the first lesson peritlll

i
Trade Courses

Any student who has finished the fifth grade roll begin one of these
courses These are planned to give the skill which will at once increase
ours power to earn money

In a trade course you give part of your titan to the trade and part to
tit lxx>k studies which will help you most If you have a desire or talent
for tome trade or if you have not much money nail must earn for yourself
take a trade course

FOR YOUNG MEN

Carpentry Use and care of tools framing building etc
The new Charm it t4H IxriH bf +MlraUJ

Masonry Brick laying etc extra land required
Printing Setting type managing press eta
Woodwork Machinery Management of wainIilaueetc
Book Binding Repairing and binding books

Farming Judging soils and stock seed fruit eta
FOR YOUNG LADIES

DressMaking Sewing cutting and fitting
Cooking and Housework Making bread canning fruit home

soience
Laundry Washing starching ironing bleaching eta
Nursing Cure of thlick diet baths doctors directtens

A DuOf tilt one to tho a i1kn day
Get skill No om need le idle nor ior Apply to

f

DEAN MARSH Room i Lincoln hull

THE BATTLE OF FONTENOY
fI By Thomas O Davit

LIUKI at the huts of Fontcnoy the English column
failed

dud twice the lines of Saint Antolnc the Dutch In vain
nsMlUil
town sad sJejx were tilled with fort and flanking

Ior writ
battery

lllary
they swept the Hnclliih ranks and Dutch aux

As vainly through I >e IlanTs wood the Itrltlah soldiershuntlItThe French artillery drove tlieiu back diminished amid dNpersed
The bloody fluke of CumbcrUnd Iwheld with anxious eye

oil Ami ordered up his last reserve his latest chance lo try
On Fontenoy on Fontenoy how furl hit generals ride
Ami mustering come Ills chosen troops like clouds at eventide

Sis thousand Hugllxh veterans In stately column tread
x Tlielr mniiuii blute lu front amid dank lnrd Hay is at their head

Steudy ibey step adowu the slopes steady they mount the hills
Sti aiy they load steady they tire niovlnc right ouwanl still
Itotxvlxt the ward and Fonteuoy us through a furiinoeblast
Through rampart trench and palisade and bullets showering fast
And un the OJKMI plain altove they ruse and kept their course

st With ready tire and grim resolve that mocked nt hostile tone
Past Koutenoy past Fontenoy while thinner grow the ranks
They break as bnke the iCuyder Zee through Holland ocean bankIt
More Idly than the summer tiles French tirailleurs rush round
As stubble to the lava ttde French squadrons strew the ground

5 llombshell and grape and round shot tore still ou they marched and fired
Fast froth each volley grenadier and voltlgeur retlreiL

Push ou my household cavalry Klim Look madly cried
To death they rush but rude their shock not unavenged they died J-
On through the camp the column trod KIng imuls turned his rein
Sot yet my liege Saxe lnterpose the Irish traps remain J

And Foutenoy famed Fontcnoy had been a Waterloo 5
Iltitl not those exiles ready been fresh vehement and true +

x
Lord Clare he said you have your wish there are your Saxon foesr

The Marshal almost smiles 10 sec how furiously he goes
How lien + the look these exiles wear who re wont to be so gay
The treasured wrung of fifty years are in their hearts today
The treaty broken ere the ink wherewith twas writ could dry
Their plundered ponies their ruined shrines their womens lutrtlnff cry

5 Their priesthood bnutml down like wolves their country overthrown
Each looks u It revenge for all was staked oh him alone J-
Onf Fouteuoy ou Fonteuoy nor ever yet elsewhere j

Hushed on lo tight a nobler band than these proud exiles were

OBriens voice Is hoarse with Joy as halting he commands J
k ° Fix Iwyonets charger IJke mountainstorm rush on these flery bands

Thin Is the Kngllsh ioliiinn now and faint their volleys grow
Yet mustering all the strength they have they male a gallant show
They dress their ranks upon the hill to face that battlewind jf
Their bayonets the breakers foam like rocks the men behind
One volley crashes from their line when through the surging smote +
With empty gun clutched in their hauls the headlong Irish broke
On Fontenoy ou Fontenoy hark tb that fierce buna

Hevenge remember lIuierick dash down the SacsanagnP

Like lions leaping at a fold when toad with hungers lung J
night up against the Kngllsh line the Irish xllt sprang
llrlght wall their steel tis bloody now their guns are titled with gore J-
ThroiiKh< shattered ranks and scored tiles and trampled Hags they tore J

s The English stiuve with desinrate strength paused rallied scattered j-
Ank

The green hillside Is mtitted close with dying mid with dead
Across the plain and fur away passel ou that hideous wrack
While cavalier and fautasslu dash In upon their truck j

i< On Fouteuoy on Fonteuoy like smiles in this sun
With bloody plumes the Irish staud the field is fought and won jt

ittfif t IMnFItftfrfiFM ii f iNf ii ifM +I FifMtf if tf t nft4rflinltfiflE-

MYliS9r a Lthfifr ninefa a + ritaMt

Till SKIKCTIOV OK A AltM
While all iif the soil of the west and

northwest was when lIt broken up
for cultivation well supplied with fer
tile 1oiintlHirntx It U not so today
Forty years of cropping hale made a
yaxt dlflerciKe In the value of farms
Sonic Nollii have worn taller than oth-
ers The light sills with gravel sub ¬

soils ftlong the river the gravelly hills
the acutely rolling flay lauds once
timbered all show the effect of wear
and tear resulting from cfintlmioil
cropping aril erosion by the element
It may Ix said that this clafs of lands
will not with average cultivation pro
Uuce onehalf the crop of thirty or for ¬

ty years ago In buying or even In
the matter of renting not sufficient nt
jeutlou Is pail to this fact We do not
think that we overstate the case whew
we say that such land IN really not
worth ont Imlf as much as land that
la rich fertile and unworn As be
tweet such a farm nail one regarded as
wet we should cboom the latter every
time for It IK eaxler and will lOt less
to drama a fertile soil them restore fer
tlllty 110 a senilbarren one It U a
curious fart that In tiling the value of
lard no attention nettiM to lie paid to
twit very vital And Important matter
the woiuout river farm commanding an
much as and often more per acre than
the black prairie lard of the plateaus
between the streams Tbl fuel should
be considered carefully by every Would
be punboner and renter of land for It
means practically the difference bet-
ween one and two tons of hay to the
acre twentyfive and fifty bushels of
com twenty anti forty bushels of oats
and onehalf dlffereace in the matter of
pasturage

1000 OU AX EllCCATIO
You have a nice bright buy and hon ¬

nUT desire to do as well as possible by
him We will suppose that you are
that kind of a father who will cheer ¬

fully give this boy a start In life when
he leaves you at tweq one to the
amount of = 1000 In doing this you
give him what la called a common
school education such aa may be ob ¬

tamed at your district school and he
stays and helps you on the farm until
he Is of age SOW we want to ask you
If this Is the best thing that you can
do for this lay of yours Suppose you
take that 10110 and Invest it In a good
modern education for your boy and
turn him out at twentyone with such
education nail no money We are go¬

lag to assume that this education shall
be along agricultural lines and that
when he leaves you he will take up
farming as a business Agriculture
has within a few yenta been lifted up
from a happygolucky hltandgoinliu
bmliwts Into a profession a business
demanding the trained mind and ex-

pert
¬

skill Your lay thus equipped Is
Infinitely letter off than he would be
with the 1111 > and the limited educa ¬

tion which went with It A three years
course at one of our agricultural col-
lege

¬

l i one of the very best Invest-
ment you can male for your boy
Think this thing over-

STICKirt TO IT
We notice that there Is a good deal

connected with sticking to a thing
For Instance we know of a locality
where the farmers have for fifteen
years stuck to the potato as a crop
While some years they make nothing

I at all out of them and have to feed
them the along years come often
enough so that taking an average of
ten years they find the iratato one of the
most profitable crops to raise Again
tale the man who sticks to the dairy
year after year ThU man almost in-

variably
¬

Riot only has a rich and pro ¬

ductive farm but he Is usually out of
debt and has money in the bank True
he runs this dairy at times when It
does not pay but In the long run be
finds that It pays and pays welt The
readiness with which the average farm
er will drop one nile of production
which teniKirarily does not pay and
seize upon some other which may be
having a loam I+ a thing to be regret ¬

tel It would 1e better all round If
there was more conservatism on till
matter a more general diversification
of production Experience teaches that
the best time to take hold of any ape
dill thing Is the time when every one
else N imltting It and when It Is being
generally sold below the actual cost of
production

VIIOSKIIEFSI
It U a common belief that the stray

swarm of bees belong to the man who
discovers them and that he may enter
upon the premises of other parties and
take possession of them It Is also be¬

level that the hailing of a bee tree
gives the right to cut down suet tree
and take the honey no mutter upon
whose lund It may be fount The su¬

preme court of Iowa has rendered a
decision to the eRect that Lees are not
like wild animals since they have a
local residence at times and belong to
the person on whose property they
have stored their honey The forest aa
well as the cultivated field belongs to
lie owner thereof aril he who invades
It U a trespasser

CORN CAXSERIKS
The growing of sweet torn for the

canneries always tends to develop the
dairy interests of time locality where
grown This combination Is a great
soil renovator and money maker and
not only benefits the land and the
farmer but Insures good wages for a
large number of poor people unskilled
laborwho are able to earn quite n
nits sum of money during the canning
season There U probably no safer
proposition fur a small country towu
tnuctla in the walk j9auulacturuu

l
Cannot Afford To Lose
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IIf 11J1 I
that you do not care to lose j

I i i Ifso we advise you to rent I

lone of our safe deposit boxes I

I
our fire proof vault i I a

These safes will take care j I

of your papers jewelryand
I r

ietc The Safe costs you
I two dollars a year II

in and see them
I ICom i
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THE
I

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
J J MOORE President W H PORTER

CashierI
1

RICHMOND GREENHOUSES I
Phoae 188 Richmond Ky

3 09 Cut Flowers
53

Designs and
it Blooming Plants

8 8 M O 9

The Shop for Ladies

DRY GOODS NOTIONS AND
MILLINERY

See our Attractive Holiday Bargains

C J Hanson Co
t

0+000o+odo+o0 Foi o lob oooTHE HOUSECLEANING SEASON tiI here and every housewife wants one or more
o

ofo new Io
o FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING
+ 0

Take a Look Through Our Stock o
It will surprise you how well and how reasonably we can 1

9 supply your wan t +
o IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD
c New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sewing Machine
+ F25 S30 and J35 worth J50 tro and 165 oo ++ o

CRUTCHER EVANS a
Jopltne 011 Stand Richmond lay Dar Phone TJ Sfcht Plume 4TO 1-oooco

I I I I II1I1 S I I I I III I IHiI +
FOR SALEEast End Drug Co

eJfOne good house and lot in the east +

end of Bcrea located on Prospect tSee our Sc and 1tcounter
The house hasStreet fiveplasteredA WONDER OF GLASS

rooms and two tsealed rooms A large WORK
garden spot and extra good Can beCome and look at the nicest
bought right J line of QUEENS WARE

Also a small house and lot in Wal evwinBerea

laeetoa By with a good garden We also carry a nie line of-

fivemila FRESH GROCERIES andwest otJBeres hy STAPLE ARTICLES at the
churches and a ecUoolhouse in TI lowest prices

CALL AND SEE US

For further particulars call onraescatrnoas j srxcutTTlE B WALLACEH C W801F Prop

Phoa 63 B raKj
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